WORSHIP & CLASS SCHEDULE

SUNDAY MORNING
9:00 Sunday School in regular Classroom Manuel Santiago (w/coffee & Doughnuts)
9:00 Christian 12-Step Group - Classroom by the Kitchen Jimmy Morris
10:00 First Principles of Christianity - Manuel Santiago (w/breakfast burritos)
10:00 Auditorium Class: Chevy Orosco
10:00 Women’s Bible Class - Milena Colyer, downstairs Women’s Room (#3)

WORSHIP SERVICE
11:00 Lord’s Supper, Offering, Singing, Praying & Service in the Sanctuary
Children’s Classes, Lobby classrooms - Erica
12:30 Fellowship Meal, Feeding the Poor & Homeless - Next Door

EVENING SERVICE
5:00 Sermon: Eric Jenkins or Manuel Santiago
   Lord’s Supper: Jordie Carey, Song Leader: Brother Eric or Manuel
5:00 Teen Leadership: Training Room - Brother Fred Vaughn

DEACONS: Burnett Wood, Kenneth Scoggins & Carl Boyd
EVANGELIST & SERVANT: Kelly Lawson (214-824-4013)
ASSOCIATE MINISTERS: Eric Jenkins (469-831-8392),
   Manuel Santiago (214-853-3791)
SONG LEADERS: Ken Thompson or Erwin Daugherty (214-821-2123)
TEXAS PRISON & COUNTY JAIL CHAPLAIN: Eddie Frazier (214-282-0518)
CHAPLAIN BAYLOR LIFELINE: Burnett & Martha Wood (214-821-2123)
BAYLOR LIFELINE CHAPLAIN TRAINEES: Fred & Vickie Williams (214-821-2123)
FEEDING EVANGELIST & KITCHEN SUPERVISOR: Larry Thomas (214-821-2123)

“Love thy neighbor as thyself” – Please do not smoke near any church building doors.
We guard our Children—Our Insurance Demands: No hanging out in the lobby

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 5, 2013
OPENING SONG: Brother Kenneth Thompson    #350 Mansion Over The Hilltop
OPENING PRAYER: Brother Kenneth Scoggins
COMMUNION SONG: Bro Ken Thompson #720 Why Did My Savior Come To Earth
CONTRIBUTION SONG: Brother Ken Thompson    #92 Closer To Thee
Pre-SERMON SONG: Brother Ken Thompson #559 There Is A Habitation
Sermon: Kelly Lawson

The Destruction of Jerusalem & the Coming of Christ: Matthew 23:27-39. People teach Matthew 24 is talking about the end of the world but Jesus says those things would take place in that generation 40 years Matt 24:34. It was 40 years between His crucifixion in 30 AD & the destruction of Jerusalem by Titus of Rome in 70AD. Figurative language cf: Isa 13 God describes destruction Babylon in the same figurative words. Jesus uses this metaphor to describe the coming destruction of Jerusalem in 70 AD cf: Isa 13:10 with Matt 24:29. Matt 24:1-11 cf; II Cor 11:13-15, Matt 24:12-14, cf Mark 16:20, Rom 1:8 & 10:13-18, Col 1:5-6, Col 1:23 & I Thess.1:6-8, Matt 24:15 cf: Dan 9:1-2 cf, Jer. 25:10 & 29:10 & Dan 9:24-27 The word coming is often used in the Old Testament to describe God Coming in Judgment Note Isa 13 same language used about Babylon, Ezek 32:1ff same language about Egypt & Joel 2:1ff uses the same language to prophesy the destruction of Judah by Babylon & destruction of Jerusalem by the Romans in 70 AD.

INVITATION SONG: Brother Ken Thompson    #563 Power In The Blood
CLOSING SONG: Brother Ken Thompson #599 When He Comes In Glory
PRAYER: Brother Kenneth Scoggins or Visiting Brethren
Lunch 4 the Poor: Chili Dogs, watermelon. sheet cake & Iced Tea

PLEASE PRINT YOUR NAME & ADDRESS WITH ZIP PLAINLY ON RESPONSE CARDS
If you want to place membership, are confessing sins, or need to be baptized, please come forward during the Invitation Song, Guests: Please fill out a visitor card & place in the contribution plate when it is passed.
**Prayer Requests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Please keep Sister Terre McCarty in your prayers</td>
<td>Faile Davis serious heart attack/surgery @ Prison</td>
<td>Charlee Slusher 4 health, housing closer to church.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We are alive Herb &amp; Mary Trout tornado wiped out house Church in Moore, Ok</td>
<td>Brother Dave Sellers, Elder @ Webb Chapel passed. Pray for widow.</td>
<td>Pray 4 Sis Thacker widow of Bro. Charles Thacker Webb Chapel elder.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Helen McGee blood pressure transferred from Baylor to CC Young #325 Miller Bldg. Lauther Drive.</td>
<td>Joe Reynolds Prayer 4 Heather Pritchett fighting 2nd bout w/cancer may the Lord comfort her.</td>
<td>Robert Melissa Wood thank god for helping me with family, spiritual needs. Guidance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie &amp; Jaida Vaughn, thank God 4 his many blessings. Thank the church 4 prayers 4 comfort/healing.</td>
<td>Linda Johnson needs a home, disability, sons Laomond - drugs, Lamyron - Brain Damage.</td>
<td>Caroline King cancer stays in remission, daughter find transitional house. Carpal tunnel in wrists/surgery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara McNeil for Alice &amp; Pat for healing.</td>
<td>Rebecca Singleton health problems.</td>
<td>Pray 4 Disaster Victims of Colorado.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Simmons Bro S. Zuckerman addiction.</td>
<td>Shenieka Jackson visited from Greenville CoC</td>
<td>Betty Ramsack Sobriety, finance, home, health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvonne Mackey’s Daughter has Leukemia, her back pain, Family, Friends.</td>
<td>Dorothy Graves (Emmitt’s sister) traveling graces &amp; healing.</td>
<td>Arlin Chapman, Adair’s brother, broke ankle, had surgery, please pray.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vickie Williams - Better Dr.</td>
<td>Eric’s friend Mimi-cancer</td>
<td>Kids off to College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Robinson’s brother Edward Teal died keep family in prayer.</td>
<td>Debbie Otudor has a brand new baby boy grandson!!!!</td>
<td>God Bless Main Street.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you know brethren in local hospitals who give church of Christ as their religious preference upon admission, Lifeline Chaplaincy visits those patients on a regular basis offering spiritual support and encouragement. Call Lifeline Chaplaincy at 214-678-0303 and give them the name of someone you would like them to visit.

---

**3rd Annual Ladies Day**

**October 12, 2013**

**8:30 am - Noon Pot Luck Lunch**

**Ladies Classes - Three Speakers attending**

**Must email registration - Name, Address, Phone number and Class you will be attending to: mainstreetcoc291@yahoo.com**

**Classes are:**

1. Praising Him in the midst of it all. Psalms 34:1
2. Honoring your spiritual blessing. Galatians 5:22
3. How I got over. James 1:2

**Call Vickie Williams with any questions:**

214-828-7675
# FEEDING THE POOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coffee &amp; Donuts 9 am before Sunday school</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breakfast Burritos 10 am – 10:30 am</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lunches in the fellowship hall @ 12:30</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To-go plates for sick &amp; shut-ins</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Homeless Street People out Kitchen Window</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monday:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salami Sandwiches &amp; soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salami Sandwiches &amp; soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salami Sandwiches &amp; soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday Night Supper for poor before Bible Study</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thursday:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salami Sandwiches &amp; soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friday:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salami Sandwiches &amp; soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Meals Served Per Week... 2,850**

**Letters & Emails from Around the World:**
- **Tennessee:** Thank you for radio broadcast
- **Daniel Raju, India:** We need your encouragement see pictures 37 pages of baptisms
- **Beverly Johnson, W. Virginia:** Sick/Shut in: Thanks for the CDs can’t go to Church
- **Jo Jo, in Illinois:** We listen on Internet. Please pray for me to overcome my sins.
- **Bob Best, Wills Point, TX:** Thank you for the CDs, your ministry—touched our hearts
- **Alice Samuels, Winston Salem N.C.:** Stroke in wheelchair, can’t talk send CDs please
- **Steven Firm, Johannesburg, South Africa:** Radio — Thanks for the Audio sermons
- **Suheer Kumar, Church of Christ, Krishria Dist, India:** Found web site Pray for us
- **Khumajo Kagwede, Mzuzu Malawi Church of Christ Bible College:** Do you have tracts

**Monthly Web Statistics for Sept. 2013**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Hits</td>
<td>80,717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Files</td>
<td>65,944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Pages</td>
<td>14,506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Visits</td>
<td>8,329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total K-Bytes</td>
<td>731,666,541</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Downloaded 30,210 Sermons In September**

**Prison Ministry Chaplain Eddie**
- Baptized 25 Last Sunday
- Baptisms @ Main Street in 2013: 26
- 10 Prayer Request last week
- Prison Baptisms 2013: 848
- Prison Baptisms 2012: 900

**Thanks:**
- **Grapevine ladies serve poor & homeless good lunch on Thursdays. Webb Chapel Church of Christ ladies cook our Wed Night Meal & Sheet Cakes for Sunday Lunch.**
- **Many thanks to the Sisters:**
- **Carol Nall, LaJuana Dollar, Karen White & Vickie Patman.**

**Sick & Shut-ins:**
- Rick/Patty Baiser, The Ash Family
- Mary Wyatt, Claude B Masters, Avery Tadsby, Herb/Mary Trout, Glenn/Marilyn Jones,
- Shirley Patterson, Peggy Hawkins, Virginia Hebert & Eilene Edwards
Going into: “All The World & Preaching the Gospel to Every Creature”
We’re Over Halfway there ...

We are Broadcasting Sundays:
North Texas 11am & 5pm 1630AM KKGM
Abilene, TX., 12 Noon 1340AM

Searcy Ark. Noon 99.1FM, 1300 &1370AM

OKLAHOMA CITY 11am 960AM KGWA

NASHVILLE, TENN. 4PM 1300 AM WNQM

COVERS: TENNESSEE, KENTUCKY & ALABAMA

WORLD-WIDE CHRISTIAN RADIO
SUNDAYS 8 AM NASHVILLE TIME
15.825 MHz

We are now Broadcasting up to: 3 Billion People
on Short Wave Radio Covering: Most of the US @
8am, Canada @ 7 & 8 am, Mexico @ 7am, South
America @ 9 & 10 am, Europe @ 2, 3 & 4 pm,
Eastern Europe 4 pm, Ukraine 5 pm, Russia 5 & 6
pm, All of Africa 2, 3 & 4 pm and all of the Middle
East 4 - 6 pm & Jerusalem, Israel @ 4 pm.